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TIlis study of faculty loads is in response to widely expressed concerns of t he 
senate regarding perceived differences in work required of the various members from 
Western ' s teaching faculties . The entire senate c.ligibil.ity list was used as t he 
s.:l:nple because it, hav ing been screened for senate eligibility, represents our teach-
ing faculties, as distinguished f rom the administrat ive faculty , or other nonteacl)dng 
· f 
personnel. and i t is the senate for whom this report is being prepared . 4 
• 
• 
, In order for a s tudy such as this to be useful it must, of neces~ity. be cam-
pleted i n a ra t her short period of time, and shou ld be as objec tive as possl.ble 
c onsidering both t he nature and availability of the infor mation used. 
Faculty load . for this study , means any and all of the obligatory du t ies and 
servic es of a faculty member , both quantitative and quali tative , that ar e expec ted 
by the adminis tration, for the continued employment and/or advancement of tha t indivi-
dual faculty member . Such a definition involves several high ly s ub jective areas , 
inc luding remuneration, which is also to say that a work load is related to ~a la ry and , 
realistically, cannot be considered alone. This is evidenced through those who 
ac tively seek extra work , in the form of overloads , off campus classes and corres-
pondenc e courses to grade , while other apparen t ly prefer to avoid s uch additional 
work , even though it offers some extra compensation. This is only one example of 
the well known fact t hat many people , up to their personal limits af work capacity , 
do not feel ove rworked if t hey honestly believe that they are being adeq ua tely com-
pens at ed for their efforts . Therefore , only objective data will herein be presented 
for this ini tial segment of our study . To stray far from readily available ob j ective 
official university data would , at this time , be an invitation to reduced credibi l -
i ty and many c..: rroneO\lS in f eren ces or conclusion s . 
Because of personal biases that , of necessity , always exist when a group studies 
. ts own condition , we present this throughly appropriate quotation : 
" ... .. .. :1en have been marty r ed for the di f ference between two wrong answers . 
In business , too , men have lost face for the same reason and had t o wait until the 
fo llowing year before the disgrace had sufficiently worn down for them to be given 
.. .... e ll merited rise. " 
!'loroney . M.J. , Facts From Figures (1951) 
1 
• 
11\ prc::icnting thi.s information o n t (,aching load , 'W~ will use a se r ies of 
,l-\ rapili(.! rep r esenta t ions comparing gross cha r ac t eristics of the var ious co l leges and 
Lhei r respective departments , followed by analyses compar~ng i ndividuals by r ank , 
college and sex, accompanied by necessary comments deeQeo app r opr ia t e for clarif i - ' 
.. 
ca t ion . 
., 
TIle i l lus t r ations 1, 2, 3, and 4 , were derived from the Instructional Indices~ 
• 
~epoc t f or Fall , 1976 . 
1. Ratios of students pe r faculty member f or the five colleges compare'd to 
each oth er and compared with th e university average . (mean PTE/f a cu lty 
member) 
2 . Student/fa culty ratios by departments for each college 
3 . Student/faculty ratios of all depa r tments in rank order for : 
a . departments (total) 
b . lower division classes 
c . upper division classes 
d . graduate classes 
4 . Histogr ams of selected distributions 
Histograms are for S/F ra tios where 6 X is equal to two (2) ful l 
time student equivalents/faculty member , wi th allowances made f or 
graduate students - UC Hours/16 + G Hour s/l2 "" total number of [u11-
time equivalents/faculty member. 
Examples (see 4a) using the histog r am of Dept . tota l s show th ree (3) 
departments with S/F ratios between 4 and 6 students per facu l ty 
member , 10 departments wi t h 20- 22 students per facu l ty member , 
and 1 department wi th 28- 30 studen ts per faculty member . 
• 
Dist r ibu t ions of tota l S/F ratios a re fo r : (a ) department 
to tals , (b) lower division, (c) upper divis i on , and (d) graduate 
offe rings . 
The following da ta were derived fr om the conpu ter printou ts· of ac tual numbers 
of students and credit hours shown for each member on the Senate eligibil ity list . 
, 
2 
5 . Disuibutions of teaching loads for individual facul t y members . (Fr om 
the Senate Eligibility Lis t) 
6. Distributions of S/F ratios by colleges . 
7. Comparisons of depa rtmental teaching loads within each college . (College 
Profi l es) 
8 . Load dist r ibutions of each college compared with the total. (Univer s i ty 
Senate El igibility List) 
Clas s Roll Summa r)" Fal l 8/ 76 
• 
ESi '" total university eligibility list 
~ ... a college ' s sena t e eligibility list 
9 . Averages comparing the f ull time equivalents taught by ea,ch faculty 
class ifica tion in each college . 
10 . Comparisons of mean FTE load of individuals wi t h any teachi ng credited 
to t hem by rank , sex and college . " 
~ 
The purpose f or this type of presentation has been to offer some of the facul4-' 
",fO rk load characteristics for your consideration. Therefor e , no interpretation of 
da t a will be offered , o th e r tha n comments necessary for clar ification of the graphs 
and ta~ les. I t is only meant fo r use in the developing and refining of you r under-
~ tandings and opinions pertaining to s/F ratios along wi th some emergent data . And , 
i f afte r th e Senate has studied this report it chooses to draw conclusions , it cer-
ta1nly may. We , of the subcommittee. would prefer this cour s e instead of our indi-
vidual or col l ec tive conclusions . 
Although no conclusions are of fe red , several r ecommendations are in or de r: 
1 . Some form of a standa r d data reporting at Western seems desi r able so that 
lseful comparisons can be made r elatively quickly and accur ately for detecting 
inequi ties to indiv idual s and to the institution . I nequities toward ei ther 
i ndividua l s or the institution are so intertwined t ha t, if allowed to persis t for 
long, their very existance ultimately affects the total "University Communi ty " . 
Also , if such a data reporting shou ld be deve loped, it shou l d be des igned . if 
poss ible , so t hat we can make valid comparisons with faculties at other Kentucky 
;tate uni ver si t ies . 
2 . In any ins tances where conti nuing inequities migh t be found t o exist , it 
i s strongly urged t hat they be expeditiously remedied . and t ha t the adver sel y affec t ed 




UY CI.ASS 1l1 V[S I ON 
Ch..l t"t ::; 1. 2 , 3 and 4 are derived from tll..! report of student/facul t y rat ios by c lass 
civision as found in the University ' s "Instruc t iona l Indices Report for Fall . 1976 ". 
Dep.;'u t rnen t N.lme 
Applied Arts 
Dental Hygiene 
Hea l th [" Sa f ety 
Home Ee . &. F .L . 
Li brar y Science 
Hi litary Science 
Nursing 
Business &. Pub . Affairs 
Accounting 
Business Admin. 
Bt.: &. OA 
Economics 
Covernment 
P . S . I. 




Elemen tary Ed . 
I ndustrial Ed. &. Tech . 
Phys iea 1 Ed . 
Psychology 
Reading &. Sp . Ed. 
Sec ondary Ed. 
Career &. Voe . T. Ed . 
Ed . Adm . Eo Found . 
Jones-Jaggers Lab 




Eng . Tech . 
Geography &. Geology 
r-1a th &. Computer Sci ence 
Physics &. As tr onomy 
Pot ter Col . of Arts & Hum . 
Art 
English 
In ter cu ltural b F.S . 






Ph il & Religion 
Speech & Tneatr e 
Uni versity Tota ls 
Lowe r 
Division 
17 . 24 
4 . 23 
28 .4 2 
23 .94 
26 . 30 
25 . 66 
6.31 
26 . 53 
32.16 
23.04 
28 . 37 
24 . 70 
17. 54 
30 . 94 
19.50 





25 . 32 
14 . 21 
25 . 53 
29 . 77 
27.55 
27 . 81 
18 . 53 
28 . 88 
23 . 74 
23 . 97 
18.67 
18. 61 
17 . 78 
22 . 03 
17. 44 
21. 49 
12 . 64 
18 . 39 
11. 54 
25 . 55 





20 . 25 
17 .01 
6 . 03 
13 .07 
3 . 22 
17 .98 
25 . 60 
19 . 81 
18.20 
13 . 73 
15.69 













18 . 33 
11. 82 
15 .06 
10 . 60 
11.09 
5 . 32 
12 . 05 
11.80 




14 . 45 




Gr adUil te 
21. 44 
i3.56 





13 . 13 
11. 28 
25 . 00 
9 . 08 
14 . 69 
25 . 00 
16.71 
17.98 





19 . 70 
5 . 93 
16 . 81 








8 . 21 
18 . 60 
18 .25 
7 . 69 
10.77 
7 . 24 
13.22 
7 . 35 
14 . 98 
To t al 
15 . 7 
4 . 0 
24 . 7 
20 . 9 
18 . 0 ; 
~.3 
4.8 ~ 
21 . 6 
29 . 8 
19 . 2 
20 . 5 
22.7 
21 . 0 
15.0 
22 .8 
20 . 2 
• 
16.4 






15 . 8 
4 . 3 
16 . 9 
20.5 
21.3 
20 . 5 




19 . 9 
15.8 
15 .8 
16 . 6 
15 .0 
13 . 5 
17.8 
8 . 3 
16 .2 
9 . 7 
22 . 2 




:1 :ur.;! I 
All of the Univ ersity ' s five c olleges LlrC! compared with each othe r and co 
t l v Univers ity average fo r the number of full - time equ ivale nt student-s per faculty 
mf" ' lbc r. (mean FTE/faculty member ) A variation for the five colleges ranges from 
" 
~ high of 22 . 03% above the University mea n, 17 . 7 FTE/faculty member, fo r the 
CC'llege of Business and Public Affairs to 11. 29% bel()l,ol' the mea n fo r the College 
o f Applied Arts and Health. T01s low figure is largely influenced by na t iona l 
ac~rediting s tandards and professional practice for clini ca l courses. 
17 .7 ~ Univers i ty average 
21 . 6 - Business and Public Affairs 
21.6- 17.7 = 3.9 
3 . 9' 
17 . 7 
= 22 . 03% 
15 . 7 ~ Applied Arts and Health 
17 .7-15.7 = 2 
2 







Apnlied Art s 
and Health 
Bu , iness and 
Pu blic Affa i rs 
'::d uca t ion 
O;;d€:1 Col. of 
Sc ience & Tech . 
Po tter Col. of 
Arts & Hum . 
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F i .;urc ~ 
In this g r aph each college has been resolved into its components , showing t he 
S/ r a t ios fo r ench depa rtment , with each department s hown in r ela tion to all other 
d~ '3 rtments of the Uni versity a nd t o the University mean . .From these repr esentations 
i t is apparen t tha t wide disparity exists wi thin and he tween the c olleges . 





ec; .: <lted with inequity unless cor.sideration be given to the natures of the dePB:rtments 
ao .. thei r program o fferings . SOffiE!; of the offeri ngs are , of necessity, almost tu toria l 
i n na t ure . One example of such instruction is i n Dental Hygiene where a maximum of 
s u "erv ision is no t only desirable , bu t essen tial. Other such areas exist . Addition-
31 facto r s needing consider ation include the nature of a departmen t . Is it a new 
departme nt sti l l i n t he developme ntal stage , or is it a mature departmen t tha t is 
f ac i ng ~udden o r unu !:iual p r ob lems beyond its control? Are ve r y low ratios the result 
of li~its r equi red by v a riou s profess ional accredi t i ng prac tices and standards? Are 
the differenc es i n S/F ratios chronic or temporary? ~jany examples of such s i tuations 
e xi st. The r efo r e , o nly a ft e r such questions are addressed can any of th e disparities 
be considered a s inequities . 
• 
- , 
Ap p lied Arts 
an..l Health 
Bus iness and 
PU Dlic Affilirs 
Ed ucatio ;"l 
Ohd e.n Col. of 
Sc i.ence & Tech . 
Po t t e r Co l. of 
Arts £. Hum . 







. . ;u r~s 3a , 30 . 3c and 3d . 
S/ .. ra t j as a ro shQ'"m arranged in r ank order for , 
);: . . Depa r tment totals including all courses . (lower div itilon , uppe.r d ivision, and 
graduate classes) 
3b. Lower division c lasses only . 
" 
3c. Uppe r division classes only . 
30. Graduate classes only . 
110 ml!8nS and s tandard deviations f or t h i s series a r e : 
X a 
38 , Depa rtmen t Totals 17.27 5 ,37 
3b . Lower Division 21.61 6 , 66 
3c , Uppe r Division 14 . 61 6 . 06 
3d, Gr aduate 14, 50 5 . 95 
D, i i rr.i tilcions : 
1. Excessiv e l y low FTE/Faculty ratios at the grad uate level often only 










Health & Safety 
Soc . - Anth.-t, S .W. 
Economics 
Phil . & Religion 
~tath .:. Conp . Science 
Agriculture 
Geog . & Gee!. 
Goyernment 




BE & OA 
Hid- }1anagement 
Phys ics & Astronomy 
Mi~itary Sci enc e 
Business Admin . 
Lib r a r y Science 
Counse lor Ed . 
History 
Ed. Adm . & Found . 
Reading':' Sp. Ed. 
Eng . Tech . 
Spee(;n .:. 'Theat re 
Eng li sh 
~ss Co~municati ons 
Art 
Secondary Ed. 
El.::mcn ta ry Ed . 
Physical Ed . 
~ n tercu ltura l .:. F.S. 
P . S . I. 
Foreig n La n guage 
lod. Ed . & Tec h . 
Nusi c 
Humani t ies 
};ur sing 
Car eer ':' Vae . T. Ed . 
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Soc .-,\nth .-& S . h! , 
Agriculture 
Geog . & Geol . 
Health Eo S:l.fcty 
Economics 
Che:nis t r y 
Biology 
Psychology 
Libr<i r y Science 
~lilitary Sci . 
Phil . 6: aeligion 
Reading 6: Sp . Ed . 
Government 
Eleme n tary Ed . 
Speech .& 111e.ltre 
Physics & As t ronomy 
Home Ec . 6: F. L . 
~th 6: Camp . Sci . 
BE & OA 
In t e r cultural 6: F . S . 
Histo r y 
~1id-Management 
Ar t 
Eng . Tech . 
Mass Camm . 
English 
P . S . 1. 
For eign lan guage 
Secondary Ed . 
Ph ysical Ed . 
"Humanities 
Ind . Ed . & Tec h . 
Husic 
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Health & Safet.y 
P . S . I. 
Business Admin. 
Biology 
BE & OA 
Psychology 
Physical Ed. 
Home Ee . b F . L. 
Secondary Ed. 
Government 
Ph i l . & Religion 
Ag r icu l ture 
Eng . Tech. 
:-1ass Camm . 
Soc . -Anth. - & S.W. 
lntercultur al & F.S. 
Economics 
Eler:tentary Ed . 
Mili tary Sci. 
English 
Readi ng & Sp . Ed . 
His tory 
Chemistry 
Spe ech & Theatre 
Art 
Hath & Coop. Sci. 
G~og. [. Geol. 
Ind . Ed. [. Tech. 
Foreign Language 
Library Science 
Physics & As tronomy 
Career & Voe. T. Ed. 
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Account i ng 
Gove r:1ment 
~lid-~1ana gement 
Home Ee . & F . L. 
Health & Sa fe t y 
Sec o ndary Ed . 
Engl ish 
~ n tercultu ral & F. S. 
Counse l or Ed . 
l nd . Ed . {. Tech . 
Reading & Sp . Ed . 
El ei.le n tary Ed . 
Ed . Adm. & Found . 
Business Admin . 
Phys ica l Ed . 
Psycho l ogy 
Soc . -Anch . - & S.W . 
Phil . & Religion 
BE & OA 
Agricul tu re 
Lib r a r y Science 
Economics 
Biology 
Hi s t ory 
Geog. & Geo!. 
P . 5 . I. 
Chemis t r y 
Art 
Ha t h & Comp o Sc i . 
For e i gn Language 
Speech S inea tre 
~lusic 
C.ueer & Voe . T . Ed . 
! Olysics & As tranomy 
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E;lCh Jisclp l inc argues th e. importance. of its own arc;:!. <lnd the necessity of 
small classes with individual 'lt t c ntion t,) studen ts, which is only right, and is 
:0 be expected from those sincerely interested in o(fcrin~ quality ins t ruction . 
Howeve r. pub1.ic educ.Jtion is prl2Ji c.:1 ted o n the dissemination of useful and cul -
:U(<.11 1y desirable knO\"l edge to la r ge numbers of students at reasonab l e and 
" 
nominal cases . 
• It is also quit e obvious that cons iderable variation does exist ' i'11 che 
instructional demands for di ffer ent subjec ts . Some subjects require much 
~re.:l t e r personal cont3ct than do o the r s , but all r equire some degree of indi-
vidual attention , if they a re taught at all ; as contrast~d with situo.tions 
where institu t ions aTe mere ly examining o r cert ifying bodies . 
Wide variations appear in Figures 40. , 4b , 4c , and 4d , bu t the re is no 
hierarchy of subj ect impo rtance to justify all of t he large variations in 
S/F ratios t ha t appea r at Western . ~o fo rmal l ist has been estab lished per-
mitting or r...,quiring S/F r atios [or o ne s UQject differ ing greatly f rom thil t 
perr.d.t ted for another subjec t . The:te are only minimo. established for offering 
a class and no differences established suggesting that certain subjects are 
more inportant than others to the Univers ity and a r e thereby deserving of 
continued special treatment . 
Once an o ff er ing has bc.cn ncc~pte d by the required individuals a nd delib-
e ra Live bodies \o'ilo must review and approve all new o fferings , it seems only 
;)TO)".! r to .lssume that the cou r s~' mcets al l of the necessa ry tests of legitima c y 
.. nd , ::1. ;:he a~se :1.ce 0: a hier.:;.r c~l y oC su::'ject natter values , is of ec;ual status 
\o'i th .my and all other courses , find is <.:!n titled co (llil i mplemen t at i on so that 
it can be properly taught , Thi s , it would seem , should i nclude , in addition to 
adequate funcing , appropriate S/F r atio!> f o r each subject a rea , without penalty 
t o Llbo rat ory instructio n 'lOd other s uch ar eas where proper instruction dema nds 







figures 4a, 4b. 4c , and 4d . 
In c.,ch of the his togrnnls : 
1. absc i ssae = FTE/faculty member 
2 . ordinates ~ number of departments • 
3 . one (1) square represents one (1) department 
4 . ttl long arrows indicate X for the distribution i mmediately above 
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. Jb . ' .. 2~~ ,. t . 30 1.1 I , I ,.L...L.L LJ. I: .1 I . 
I 
q I I 
Depar tment Tota l s 
S/F Ratios 
X = 17. 27 









X = 14 . 62 
o "" 6 . 06 
Lower Division 
S/F Ratios 
X = 21.61 
o = 6.68 
" 




Dis tr ib utions of ;:'c.:lchi r,g loads for individual f a culty membe r s shown i n 
F i.g ure 5 are fr o:n the to ta l Sena t e Eligibi lity Lis t cons is ting of 510 individuals. 
]' a ll Semester , 1976-77. 
, 
-
X'" 16 . 10 7 when ca lculated for 474 individuals (s ample minus individuals showing 
no l oad) 
-
;.: = 15.30 when lIsing tota l s ample of 510 












Comparisons of the dist r i butions of sI r ratios for the f ive colleges. 
t j t 
Long arrows indicate X and short arrows indicate one standar d deviation from 
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The college! p r ofi l es are based o n the Senate eligibility list.s a nd che compute r 
p~int outs of teaching loads involving 510 fa cul ty membe r s, which is certai nly far 
i ' ; excess o f a typical sampli ng that would be considered adeq uate a nd representativ e . 
Each college is shown along with its constituent departments i ~ a uniform 
muo ner so that pa tte rns of either a bnormally high or low facul ty and departme?tal 
" 
t ~ aching l oads can be identified . 
Two special ca t egor ies we r e used : 
1. ca tegory shOY,'ing (0) loa d f or some individuals who , for wha t ev e r reason , 
s abbatical , spec ial assignment , etc. showed no credit hours genera t ed . 
2 . a category fo r .:lily l oad of ove r (0) and l ess than (1) FTE / facul t y memb er. 






t h~ ave r age numbe r of FTE/faculty member for the t otal Senate s amp l e (t ) a l ong with 
its shape , one can begin to fo r m s ome ideas as to the relative t eaching l oad coo-
di t ions for differ ent departments and colleges . 
De limi I:<l t ions : 
1. Departments compared with thei r colleges ooly s how members from the 
Senate eligibili ty list . This creates a bias because , as an incomplete 
sample , it does not incl ude part time or administrative faculty who teach . 
X : 16 . 47 when calcu la ted for 474 individuals (sample !:linus i nd i vidua l s showing 
no load) 
X E 15 . 30 when using total sample of 510 
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Lo;).d distributions o f eacb college compa .cd with the total Senate e ligibility 
li st . 
t I t 
Long a rrows indicate X a nd short ar rows indicate one standard deviat ion from 
., 
t1 c mean . 
• 
• 
Dl l imitatioos: 
Facu lty member s l isted as teaching in two or more departments or colleges 
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.\VUl,.,\GE OF rULL Tj~IE !~QUIVA LU"';TS TAUGHT BY PROFESSORS 
Group 
"rofessor 
·\ppIied Ar t s & Health 
~usincss & Public Affairs 
;,; ducation 
)gJcn 
~' ottc r 
:\uI:lber Average 
< 
7" 15 . 6 
3 17.7 
12 20 . 2 
14 13.7 
27 14 . 7 
,-





. -12 . 7 
6 .9 
9 . 1 
8.1 
9.5 
AVERAGE OF FULL T Il-IE EQUIVALE:-rrS TAUGllT BY ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS 
.. bsocia tc Professor 
;':i:U 
.\pp 1 icd Art s 
" 
Hea l th 
Business 
" 
Publ i c Aft'o.i r s 












13 . 2 
21. 1 
1 :; . 1 





7 . 4 
8 .4 
8 . 1 
8 . 2 











,WERACE OF FULL T I~lE EQUIV.\LE:\TS TAUGIfi' ilY ,\SSIS!:\NT PROFESSORS 
"umb er Average 
\s si s tant Professor 
.\'I\U 200 16.2 
\pplied Arts & Health 29 9 . 7 
Jusiness & Public Affairs 29 21. 8 
.':duc3tion 50 12 . 0 
,)gucn 25 22 .9 
Potter 67 17. 0 
;\VEI~AGE OF FU LL T m E [QUIVA LE~TS TAUGHT BY INSTRUCTORS 
Group ~umber Average 
Instruct or 
\',I }"'11 76 12 . 6 
App lied Arts & !Ica lth 19 5.8 
Bus ine~s & Public Affairs 11 19 . 2 
Educa tion 21 10 . 3 
Ogden 14 18 . 6 




9 . 3 
11. 3 
8 .9 
6 . 3 
11 . 3 
6 . 0 
St andard 
ilcviation 
10 . 2 
8 . 5 
13 . 3 
7 . 7 
11. 0 






~le.Jo r TE L~ad of a ll I ndivi duals Li s t ed o n the Sena te Eligibility U s t * 
~ .... 
, ,," 
Professors Associate Assis tant Instructors Suutotals Tot3 1 
.-
Pr ofessors Professor s 
~Ia l e Female ~!ale Female Nale FCJMl le :>Ia Ie r em<11 e ~ble Felllale ~[a lc ~ relll~dc 
\~.I\.U . 16 . 4 16 .• • 16 . 7 16 .9 17 .0 17.4 13 . 7 14 . 5 16 .2 16 .6 16 . 4 . 
((1 ~ 69) (n'=7) (n=: r :;o) (n=17 ) (n- 129) (n = S6) (n~45) (n =21) (n=:i7 3) (n= 101) (n ~ 4 74) 
• 
App li ed Art s 5 . 0 24 . 0 17 . 0 14.7 16.3 19 . 3 9.8 10 .3 14. 6'~*;' 15 . 8*'" 15 .2 
& Healt h (n ~ 1) (n=2) (n=7) (0"'7) (n~9) (n=7) (n=5 ) (n=6 ) (n =2 2) (n~ 22) ( n==4 ·~ ) 
-' , I:-U S lncss q 20 .1 21. 0 20 . 8 2 3 . 0 22 . 3 20 .4 19 . 7 17.0 21. 0 20 . 7 21.0 
1' . A. (n =11) (n~ 1) (n:2 3) (n=4 ) (n =22) (n=7) (n ~ 9) (n=2 ) (n=65 ) (n~14 ) (n==79) 
Educa tio n 16 . :; 9 . 0 13 . 3 25 .0 11. 2 14 . ·1 12 . 2 9 . 7 12 . 7 13 . 4 12 .9 
(n=l1) (n= l ) (n~31) (n= 1) (11: 33) (n= 16) (n= 13) (n=6) (n ~ 38) (n=24 ) (n= 112) 
Clgdcn 14.7 14 . 0 19 . 0 13.0 22 . 2 19.5 15 . 7 29 . a 18 .1 25.0 18 .9 
(n oo 25) (n= 2) (n= 41 ) (n= 1 ) (n==18) (n=6) (n= 11) (n =3) (n =95 ) ( 11 "' 1 2) (n=107) 
Pott e r 16.6 9 . 0 12. 1 13 . 5 16 . 9 17 . 3 11.0 16.0 15 . 1 16.3 15 . 4 
(n=2 1) (n= I ) (n=28) (n=4) (n=47) (n=20) (n=7) (n=4) (n= 103) (n=29) (n= 132) 
*I ndividuals s hOlving no (~el'o) cred it hou r s t.1ught have been omitted from this t abJe . This includcs thosc on s abbaticals 
or other abs ences from teaching. 
**C11l1ical nurs ing faculty sha ... ·ing ~ cro credit hours tought . but t C:l chi ng i n the hos p it a l, al' ~ lIo t in c luded f or any female 
c a tegory in this co llege, thus inflating the FTE valuc s hOlm . 
U'!LO .t'. C . clerks and f acu l ty sho\~iJ\g ze r o credit ha u l'S . taught, bu t \\·orking in non-tea ch ing j o lls , :I1'e no t in c luded for a ny 






. - . 
RAllOS 
Rc cl'nt bu d~~' 1 :lr y (O Il .• lr:li lll .\ f; h:\I I1~' rat io, whic h is onc of the ~C \" · 
whid1 m ay in Ihc lonl! run :dTcct the ,'m l important indil'alor )o which must 
qU;llity tlf cd uc:lliun (l nn'ill l, tl hy ill- h ... nh~l'n cd in , hl' )" l'a n, lo come. 
~ l i tLJt i olls uf hil!hcr education h;J\c Til l." d ;Lla Jln'~ cLlIl'(1 ill these Wb les 
ucrn of co ncern tu the al'<1dl'm ic \\!: rc pro\idcd by in~ lil u t ions partie i. 
commun il) . At the urginl! (I f a iafJ,!c patin :,: in the Commi([cc Z annua l 
numo("f o f admini., tralors and f ... cu l- .'> u rn)' of faculty cornpcn s:L lion. It is 
I)' Ih is )'car, we h:H'c colkl"lcd data important 10 emphasize Ihat each in-
l'(IU:l h.' pari-l im e f:.Jcult y and gradu-
ate (('a{'hing assh.ta nts. Hoth under-
g r:J.duate and gradU a te part-time 
... Iudents, howe\'er, have bee n equa t-
ed 10 a full-time ('qui\aicnt basis by 
usin!; a ~tandllrd formu la of 3/ 1. The 
definition of the catc~o ries is given' 
in footnote 2, Table A ~ 
ncc('ssary to compute the ... tud cn t· 1>Iillliion u~d ils own formula to " 
------------------------------------------------~~- ~. TA BL E A ~ Sluoen~Facully·Graduate Teaching ASSistants ano Studen~Faculty RatiOS (Full·tlme EQUivalents) and Dille/ences Between the Two , 
Rallos. 1976-77 ' 1 
.---.-
All ComtHncd Public Private Independent Cn\l'l'cl'l·Related 
-
Category wlGTA wlo GTA 0111 . w/GTA wfo GTA Dill . wiGTA wlo GTA Dill. wlGTA wlo GTA 0111 , (" (2) (2)·{1 ) (" (2) (2)·(1) (1) (2) (2)·{1) (" (2) • (2)-(1) _._- --_. , 
'" 
15,0 3.6 12.4 165 4 . , •. , 11 .5 2.6 12.9 15.7 2.' 
I1 A 16.9 18.1 12 17,9 19.0 - i.l 12.8 14- .7 1 , 15.9 166 0 .7 
"' 
14.1 165 12.9 13.9 
"' 
17 6 17,7 
'V 17.1 17.3 13.8 
.-- - .--. ------ -- ---- - . - .-- ----::---c:-:-: 
'Sample Includes 1,125 ,nSMullons providing tl'liS Inlormatlon 10 AAUP, To eGuale pan·l lme 10 lulHlme. eaCh InSlllutl()(l used lIS own 
lormula 
'Category I- ,ncludes Insll tuhons whlel'l oHer me docto/il le degree and whlen conlerred in Ihe mOSI /oconlm/oe years an annual average 
01 hhcen or more eilrned doctorates cover-ng a minimum of Ihree nonlelalCd OJsclphnes. 
Calego'y tlA-lnc,udes InSlllutlons awarding degrccs above tne oaccalaureate but nOlll'lctuded In Category I. 
Cale90ry US-Includos II'ISll tut lons awardIng only Ihc oaccalaureate or eGUlvalem degree, 
Category III......,ncludes Iwo·year InS1IIulions '0'1 111'1 academIC ranks, 
Calegory IV-Includes IOSIIIu1l0ns Without acacemlc ranKS. (Wltn tne exception of a few llocrat arts coUeges. InIS category includes 
moslly two-yea' inStitutions) 
' Sample 100 !.ma'110 DC meanlnglul. 
TABLE a 
SemeSli!r CreO,t Hours Per Facully·Graduale Teactllng ASS,Slanls and Semester Credll Hours PCI FaCulty on a Full' IIme Equlvalenl 
BaSIS, Falllg76' 
PUOIlC 
-- - ,,------ . 
Pllvale Independent cCo::h':'O'OC·Rc:"::':"~d,O::_ 
::::-_ _ w"G;-TA::--_....::w:;"':;iG~TCA'-Calegory wGT" w,O GTA .... ,GTA wlo GTA wlGTA wlo GTA 
------ - -
155.3 20~,9 167 .9 2243 123.2 158.7 193.1 236.0 
I1A 224.5 2409 233.2 2~7 4 182.4- 21 0.0 227.7 237.8 
liB 212.0 2~7.5 187.2 213. 1 
"' 
235.7 235,g 
'V 209.2 21 0,4 187.4 
'Sec Footnote I . Table A. 
' Sample 100 small In be meaolngtul. 
TABLE C 
UndeISI.a? o.ate Stuaenls.GradualC S:UaenlS R~!.os fOI Ca:egolies I and I!A 10slItu:lons. by Type of Afllh"t,on. FaU1 976' 
A~, r' a: 'on Heaccount 
----~.---.. ---
PUblIC 3.5 
PfI~ale Inoe;;encenl 1,6 
CtlUlcl',·Rclolted 2.' 









All ComOll"oe,j 3. ' 3.9 







'Sample InCiu:li!S 138 Calegory I anJ 265 Category IIA InSlllutlons, 
tPal1'II""'~' s::;Cer,ts Ila,'e Jeen ec..:"ted 10 a h.: !J.1lme baSIS by USI:19 a 3,1 formula. 
TA BLE 0 
___ •• _ ______ ~~::.~.Fac~y Pel Graduale Teaclling ASSIstant on Full·llme Equlvaleot 9"sls.' FaUI976.' • • 
Category AU CombIned Public Pnvale Indepencent ChurCI'I·Related 
I 3 I 3 ° 
,_,, _______ 7:c-c---,-;_13:...7:.., ____ _-,--,:-'.0'.0.3_ 
'Each II'ISlltuloOO used lIS 0 .... 1'1 lormula 10 compuie Ihe full· l ime eqUIValent. 








Cha r ts f rom Academe , 
Decembe r 197 7, are he re i n 
r epr oduced t o pe r mi t 
compa r isons on a na t i ona l 
bas i s . 
Where Are You? 
• 
, 
Percentage Distribution ol lnq,y,dual Sa laries. tly Rank, 197&-77 
, __ (_S~dard Acade~lc .Yc~~$i $-!,ercentage C~m~tcd D~w~~ar~!---A. _ 
Sala-y A~s.oCl aiC ASSistant I 
Interval Professor Professor ProlCss.Clr Insuuclor AU Ran", 
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